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·世界全科医学工作瞭望·

【编者按】　澳大利亚的全科医生具有行业自律性，体现在其自行制定行业标准、自主进

行资质考核及自主执业等方面，也体现在 The Medical Republic 这一共享平台上。Leon Piterman 是

医学学士，医学博士，教育学硕士，英国医生学会会员，澳大利亚全科医生学会会员，Monash 

University 副校长、全科医学教授，从事全科医学临床服务近 40 年，研究兴趣为慢性病管理、心

理健康、医学教育。Piterman 教授建议我国的全科医生应培养“共和”思想，以为全科医学领域

提供更多的平等交流机会。目前 Piterman 教授定期为 The Medical Republic 撰写文章，本刊深受“医

学共和”思想的启发，特邀本刊主编 Monash University 的杨辉教授对 Piterman 教授的文章进行编译，

并进行连载刊登！对于全科医生而言，以患者为中心，就是从生物 - 心理 - 社会因素方面综合考虑，处理疾病的同时，

要充分与患者交流沟通，了解患 者想法并思考其心理社会因素，能设身处地为患者着想。本期 Piterman 教授为我们讲

述了一则关于全科医生接诊和管理听力受损且长期服用苯二氮 类药物的患者的故事，以提醒全科医生在工作中应考

虑为听力受损患者提供改善听力方面的专业帮助，并关注其长期服药背后存在的家庭社会因素，敬请关注（后附原文）。
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我第一次接触琼，大

约在我开始做全科医生 5

年后。当时她是一位 44 岁

的单身母亲，独自抚养照

顾年龄分别为 16、14、10

岁的 3 个孩子，较年长的两个孩子是女孩。影响孩

子们健康的各种问题或疾病都是比较常见的。大女

儿身体健康，为了缓解痛经，她正在服用避孕药。

二女儿一直有偏头痛问题。10 岁的儿子患有哮喘，

偶尔会有运动损伤。

我印象最为深刻的，是琼一直在服装厂工作的同

时，还能照顾好孩子们，特别是在她的耳朵几乎完

全听不见声音的情况下。琼身高约 170 cm，但体质

量超重。她看上去毛发较重，这是子宫切除术和卵

巢切除术后的并发症。不过她手术的原因是医生的

误诊。她当时月经量很大，然后发现了子宫肌瘤。

妇科专家告诉她，她的卵巢上有多个囊肿，切除卵

巢可以预防癌变。琼接受了卵巢切除术，可想而知，

术后她过早地绝经了，不过在手术 2 年后才接受雌

激素治疗。

尽管琼术后出现了更年期综合征的困扰，她也有

理由怀疑手术切除卵巢的必要性，但琼当时并没有

质疑她的临床医生。琼的一位好朋友死于卵巢癌，

这多少给琼有了一点合理解释她困惑的理由。琼还

有高血压和偏头痛。

琼和她的丈夫埃里克已经分开 6 年了，她不太愿

意说出两人分开的原因，只是与丈夫分开后，她和

孩子们的情况好多了，因为丈夫把大部分他挣的钱

都花在了酗酒、抽烟及赌博上。

琼通常每 6 周或 8 周定期来就诊 1 次。她来就诊

的主要原因是开处方，补充她要吃的药物。处方里除
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了雌激素和抗高血压药外，还包括奥沙西泮（Serepax，

苯二氮 类药物，30 mg）。她每天晚上都要服用奥

沙西泮，而且持续服用了 8 年，如果不用这种药，

她就“无所适从，不能入睡，无缘无故地对孩子们

发脾气”。

作为她的新医生，我延续了她以往的治疗方案，

尽职尽责地重复开她服用的药物。

给琼看病的过程是困难的，因为她丧失了听力，

几乎听不见，这就意味着与她交流时我说话声音特

别大，我常常担心我给她看病的过程会不会让整个

诊所的人都听到。

琼的耳聋源于她儿童时期反复发生的严重耳部感

染损害了听觉器官。佩戴助听器也不能完全解决这

个问题，所以她似乎也不愿意戴助听器。

岁月流逝。我认识她 5 年后，她的两个女儿都上

了大学，平时做些兼职工作。她十几岁的儿子则像许

多青少年一样，不断地在上学的时候和周末惹麻烦。

这意味着琼越来越频繁地来诊所看病。她担心她的

儿子威廉最终会像他的父亲一样，她感觉儿子目前

的生活中已经出现了他父亲的影子。

奥沙西泮成了琼生活的一个必需品，尽管我曾尝

试减少她的用药剂量。

到 20 世纪 90 年代中期，人工耳蜗植入技术日臻

成熟。墨尔本的 Graeme Clark 教授及其团队的工作取

得了突破性成果，现已得到全世界的普遍认可。这

时候，我已经认识琼将近 15 年了。有次她来看病，

她问我植入人工耳蜗能否对她的生活有所改善。我

马上给她进行了转诊，6~8 个月后，琼接受了人工耳

蜗植入。

过了几个月，我又见到了琼。当时我对她的变化

感到震惊。她至少减重 5 kg，多毛症也消失了。她打

扮得无可挑剔，脸上挂着笑容，看上去很自信。

我们第一次在正常的分贝水平上进行交谈。随后，

她坦诚地跟我说起她服用奥沙西泮的原因：“医生，

有件事我以前从来没告诉过你。我曾经被我的父亲性

虐待，后来又遭到我丈夫的身体虐待和性虐待。我需

要服用奥沙西泮来度过难捱的日子。我已经想办法

减少了一半剂量，我感觉你会对我的这一改变感到

高兴。现在家里的情况好多了。女孩们有了好的工作，

威廉也成了一名学徒。”

直到今天，我都在反思琼的案例，并反思我在管

理这个案例过程中的各种失误。

在某种程度上，我跟社区里的许多人是一样的，

因为琼有听力障碍，所以很难跟她沟通。我们对待

失聪人群与对待其他明显有残疾的人群的态度是不

一样的。我在看诊过程中跟患者高声大嗓地提问，

用高分贝的声音给他们提建议，这根本无助于建立

信任关系。

既往一些文献已经证实了使用苯二氮 类药物与

既往受虐待史之间的关系。我虽然曾经意识到了这

一点，但我不愿意继续追问下去，我怕这样可能会

使事情变得一团糟，制造更多麻烦，而那些可能是

我无法应对的。

我听到过她的抱怨，但我没有再进一步深究她的

抱怨到底传达了什么意思。实际上，是我“耳聋”了，

这些话语被我忽视了。

最后，是琼自己找到了人工耳蜗植入的代理机构，

亲自询问了关于人工耳蜗植入的事情。随着听力的

恢复，她对自己的生活能进行很好的管理和把控。

在 50 多岁的时候，琼开启了自己人生的新篇章。

希望以后再遇到并管理像琼这样的患者时，我也

能从中得到启发，开启自己工作的新篇章。

志谢：特别感谢原文出版者 The Medical Republic
同意将此文编译后刊登于《中国全科医学》。

I first met Joan some five years after beginning 

general practice. 
She was a single mother，aged 44，caring for three 

children aged 16，14 and 10，the older two of whom were 
girls.

The spectrum of illnesses that had afflicted the 
children was unsurprising.The older girl was healthy 
and on the contraceptive pill for "painful periods"，the 
14-year-old had developed migraine and the 10-year-old 

had asthma and occasional sporting injuries.
I was impressed by Joan's ability to hold down a job in 

a clothing factory，and care for her family，particularly 
as she was almost totally deaf.

Joan was overweight and about 170 cm tall.She 
was hirsute，a complication of a hysterectomy and 
oophorectomy carried out for spurious reasons.She recalled 
heavy periods and the presence of fibroids.

The gynaecologist told her that her ovaries had 
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multiple cysts and their removal would prevent them 
from becoming cancerous.Naturally，she was rendered 
prematurely menopausal and was only placed on oestrogen 
two years after the procedure.

Joan did not challenge her clinicians at the time，
although once menopausal symptoms became troublesome 
she had reason to doubt the need to remove her ovaries.
A close friend had died of ovarian cancer，however，
so there was some reason for Joan to rationalise her 
predicament.

Joan also suffered from hypertension and migraine 
headaches.

She had been separated from her husband，Eric，for 
six years and was reluctant to go into the reasons for this，
except to say that she and family were better off without 
him as he spent most of his earnings on "grog，cigarettes 
and gambling".

Joan was a regular attender，usually every six or 
eight weeks.The principal reason for attendance was for 
repeat of medication，which apart from oestrogen，and 
an anti-hypertensive，included oxazepam（Serepax  
30 mg） which she took nightly for the past eight years 
and without which she "couldn't cope，couldn't sleep and 
would go off at the kids for no good reason".

As her new doctor I maintained the status quo，
dutifully repeating her existing medications.

Consultations with Joan were difficult.Her hearing 
loss meant that I would talk so loudly that I often wondered 
if the consultation was being broadcast to the whole clinic.

Joan's deafness was attributed to recurrent severe ear 
infections in childhood which had damaged the auditory 
apparatus.Hearing aids had not fully remedied the problem 
and she seemed reluctant to wear them.

And so the years went by.Five years later her 
daughters were attending university and working part time 
and her teenage son was doing what many teenagers do … 
getting into trouble at school and on weekends.

This meant that Joan's visits became more frequent.
She was concerned that her son，William，would end up 
like his father who was now coming into his life.

Oxazepam became a necessity，despite some of my 
veiled attempts at dose reduction.

By the mid-1990s，the role of cochlear implants was 
becoming well established.The ground-breaking work of 
Melbourne's own Professor Graeme Clark and his team 
was now globally recognised.

At this stage，I had known Joan for almost 15 years 

and during one of her visits she asked me if she might 

benefit from a cochlear implant.A referral quickly ensued 

and after a period of six to eight months on a waiting list，

the implant was inserted.

It was some months before I saw Joan again.When I 

did，I was shocked by the transformation.

She had lost at least five kilos，the hirsutism was 

gone，she was dressed impeccably，had a smile on her 

face and seemed confident.

For the first time the consultation took place at a 

normal decibel level.

She subsequently opened up about her use of 

oxazepam."Doctor，there is something I have never told 

you.I was sexually abused by my father and then later 

physically and sexually abused by my husband.I needed 

the oxazepam to get through the day.You'll be pleased to 

know that I have managed to halve the dose.Things are 

much better at home.The girls have good jobs and William 

has an apprenticeship."

To this day I reflect on Joan's case and my failings in 

the course of her management.

Somehow，like many in our community，I had 

difficulty in communicating with Joan because of her 

hearing impediment.

We don't treat deaf people with the same regard that 

we treat those with other obvious disabilities.

Shouting questions and comments during the 

consultation did little to establish trust.

There were reports in the literature of the relationship 

between the use of benzodiazepines and a past history of 

abuse.

I was aware of this，but I was reluctant to pursue a 

line of questioning which might open "a can of worms" that 

I was then ill-equipped to handle.

I listened to her complaints，but I did not adequately 

explore their meaning.They fell on my deaf ears.

Finally，it was Joan herself who exerted agency.

She made inquiries about the cochlear implant.With her 

hearing restored，she took control of her management and 

in her late 50 s opened a new chapter in her life.

I hope I have as well when it comes to managing 

people such as Joan.
（收稿日期：2018-11-05）

（本文编辑：石敏杰）


